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Democratic' Congressional usefal- -

am consists in the nw mWrs sitting
in their seats and refusing to vote,

and proteuting ajaint being counted.

Charles Miller of Venango coun.
ty, the Trohibition candidate put
forward by the Prohibition Stat
Contention for Governor, declined
to accept the nomination. The
Prohibition State Committee have
placed in nomination, J.-.h- D. Gill,
jf Westmoreland CV.

"The Grangers of Pennsylvania
nro leginnirg to nnderstand the
truth as to Pelamuter, and they will
cordially support him as the ablest
and moit sincere advocate of a re
ductiun of local taxes The RepuK
lioan phi' form declares for this re.
luction, and the party always re-

deems its promisva."
"When Senator Quay ran for office

before the, people cf our State h
43.000 majority iu spite of

very loud aud bitter personal defaiu-stii'-

He is not now a candidate,
and abuse of him is cheap and gra
tuitouH. Hi Sei.atorial term runs
Tintil ISiCt, und this yt ar'a electiou

un have no bt anng upon it. Evan
ouch K. publicans a dislike him. will
not strike in the air, and tht-s- who
are actuated by a seuse of justice
will not stab leltwiuiter and the Re
publicnn party for the cake of seek
ing a meaiiinglen and impotent

Pennsylvania Repntlicana should
Ik careful to hold every Congresaion-a- l

district now represented by a n.

We need a good majority
in the house and the maintenance of
our majority in the Senate to pre-Ten- t

a renewal of the tariff agitation.
What we want is a fall and fair trial
of the McKinley bill, and the only
way to get thia witbont continued
interruption of business is for the
Republicans to Lold their lines at all
points The best way to help Con.
jressiuen and members of the Legis-
lature is to show a firmly united
front for the whole ticket."

A Repi-blica- is one who believe s
something and believes it as strong-
ly in 'off years' a he does when the
bunds are playing in Presidential
campaigns. He is honest and earn
est in his convictions, but tolerant to-

wards Ins opponents. He doesn't
keep his tinirc on the public pulse
all t t time n ' ;;et scare I out of his
boots every time it beats irregularity.
While the good party has its faults,
like th sun with its spots, and. as is
humiin. errs occasionally, he does
not d eru it wise to join an old party
which is worse, or any new party,
which in the nature of things is not
likely to I e any be-tter-. He kicks
w hen bad men or corrupt methods
compel him to. but he does not aulk
simply and solely because in the lot-
tery of politics he or his friends
drew a blank."

Delamater's Acswer.
Senator Oelamater. delivered a

speech at r.ri-t- ol Pa , on Saturdiy
in which h: made ar.swar to themarges iyM (,.-- ; hot n ri renin ted
against lnm at follows. You hiave

y hoard have read in thepapera of the hrc. s l,;..i. i avebeen made against th Repubti, anlate for Governor T ...;i." 1311 to
reiterate the .leniul w!,i,r r- - in
ret-rene- e to fhem in I 'l,..i i

si weeks a-- .., t.d I do her, and now
say that they were wiiful and ma-licious !,,. I ilm wiiiint? t(, mottthe enemv on unv i.:..i. i- - "linn tuevmay bnutr forward ml..k.. : i'
political, social or persona!.

No man lives in Pennsylvania who
t Links more of prdutv of character
in s....,-- !. business .! political lifethan the Republican candidate for
Oovernor. His reputation rests sole-
ly ,,u tue confidence of his own peopie, as f iprese.1 by his overwhelm-
ing election as Nif.te Senator andsul se.pient ttstimoniiil v,f their es-
teem at.d approval iu his nominationto the highest office in the Common-
wealth.

It is not in my province to at tack
the character of the man who made
these attacks; but th man who went

into a distant State and offered a
large sum of money to procure affi
davits to substantiate charges which
be knew to be false is not worthy of
the consideration of the people of
this Commonwealth.

If elected Governor I shall not be
the representative of any man or
cuterie of men, but of the people of
Pennsylvania.

Eaenich of rattlsoa.

TmMA-jcocx- , Sept. 25. The Fifty-sevent- h

Regiment Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, which has a good many
Democrats in its ranks, at its reunion
to-da- y adopted this resolution :

Resolved : That the veto of the Soldier'
Burial bill passed by CQs Legislature at the
KMioo of 1 833 by the tba Governor, Rob-
ert K. Psttlso. merits and receive oar
most mm censure sad condematioo .-- and
that be baa hereby forfeited every claim
upon the defender of oar country for Cbeir
support In present canvass for re elect loJ
witooot regani to party asaociation.

-- -

FKhlar for a mid Cat.

From the Sr York Son.
A trout fisherman named Gray

Lawrence had an exciting experience
on wbai is known as the Deep Still-wate- r

of Yonngwoman'a creek. The
Deep Stillwater can only be fished
in boats, and Lawrence was standing
in his boat casting his flies when he
saw something swimming across the
creek a couple of rods above him.
He thought it was a mink and pad-
dled rapidly toward it. As he got
within a couple of yards of it Lawrence
made the discovery that it was a
wild-ca- t.

Without giving the matter a
thon-rh- t he picked np his rod and
threw his book toward the animaL
The sharp and barbed point of the
hook struck on one of the wildcat s
ears and pierced it. The piin en
raged the cat and it turned and swam
toward the boat. Lawrence paddled
awav, bnt the wild cat overtook him
and proceeded to climb in. As Law-
rence knocked it back with the pad-
dle the movement capsized the boat,
and the fisherman fonnd himself
floundering in the water by the side
of the wild cat, which attacked him.

He had the paddle still in his
hand, and he defended himself so
well with it tuat he was able at last
to reacli the shore. The cat folio e

was pretty well exhausted,
bnt as he pulled himself out of the
water he put all his strength into
one tremendous kick, which canght
the wild-ca- t on the head and sent it
under the surface in a dazed and
stunned condition. When it reap
reared it showed siizns of weakness
but renewed the attack. Lawrence
dealt it a ftw more Hows with the I

paddle and at last killed it- -

The wild cat was a large one
Ltwrence lost all his fishing tackle
and the contents of the boat, a loss
the J2 lounty on the wild-ca- t will
not come anywhere near making;

ood.

Sanr aid Mortar

Some time ao the statement
that the mixture of a small quauitv
of sagar with mortar greatly improv
ed the latter, excited the risible
facuslitien of tbe building fraternitv.
The notion was regarded as too ridi
ulous for serious consideration.

There is, however, reason to believe
that the addition saccharine matter
to niottar is au extremely valuable
dis-over- In the first place, it en-abl-

bricklaviog to be carried on in
frostv weather. About two pounds
of coarse brown sugar to a bushel
of lime end two bushels of good sand
will supply the proportions for a
mortar that will resist frost admir- -

bly.
It is claimed, however, that in ad

dition to this advantage, mortar
with sugar mixed in it is vastly sup
erior to mortar without it. It sets
as hard as cement very soon, makes
the brick work exceedingly strong
and Ls quite effective when used with
dry bricks. For indoor plastering
also, saccharated mortar sets hard
micklv. portions of the same wall

have leen covered in one part with
sugared and in another with unsug-e- d

mortar the latter has ripped up
directly when a nail was run over it
months after the former had become
as hard as stone.

--Much interest is taken in this
matter by Mr. Crampton, of Cran- -

leigh, truililford, and he reports
some interesting experiments. He
points out that if Bugar be added
to mortar that is already made it will
render it to thin. Strong sugared
water dissolves lime in tbe same way
that water dissolves sugar. It is
therefore, necessary to dissolve the
sugar in water first, and then add
the sugared water to the lime slowly
and cautiously. The mortar should
be as stiff as it can be used. For
lime washing, one pound of sugar
to sixteen gallons of water it adhere
splendidlr. Droj-- s of whitewash
made with water so mixed, if they
fall on the floor window, or an iron
plate, cannot be washed off. Evi-
dently sugar is not such an absurd
thing to mix with lime as the prac-
tical man theught. Manufacturer
and Builder.

Hypnotism in Snnrery.

From tho Williamnport (Pa.) Republican.
Dr. Rankin, at Mnncy, nseshypnot

ism in bis professional work. It is a
good substitute for chloroform or
ether in performing surgical eper
at ions, and Dr. Rankin resorts to bis
power of hypnotism quite frequently.
To put a subject-und- er his control
is but the work ot a minnte, and even
less in some cases. He lays his hand
the temporal veins of his subject
speaks a few words to get tbe pat
lent s mind running in the same chan
nel aa his own, and in a remarkably
short time the patient is in a state
.iruiliar to that produced by chloro-
form, except, when hypnosized. the
subject can understand the words
of the pqysiciao. and will answer bim
if a question is pat Tbe process c f
hypnotitm. says Dr. Rankin, pnts
to bleep all the voluntary muscles
with that part of the brain which dir-
ects them. leaving- - tbe body in the
control of involuntary muscles, jnst
as it is in natnral sleep. Tbe breatl g
ing and heartbeats go on, but no

! thinking is done of a volunLiry da
1 tare. Dr. Rankin has one patient
J whom he has been attending, whose
arm was dislocated. The slightest

I toach caused severe pain. The girl

was hypnotised, and the physician
could work with the dislocated mem-ju- st

as if chloroform had been admin-
istered. He says that the process is
bafced upon the purest scientific prin-cipel- s,

and could be learned by any
bodj, and that any person except a
conhrtned lunatic, can be successfully
hypnotised.

Shees for Every Occaslem.

It is easy to account for the increas
ed consumption of shoes . Our aa
cestors of either sex seldom possessed
more than one pair of "best shoes
for Sundays and special ooca&ioris.
A stout pair made of morocco, care-
fully put away when not in use, last- -
en a woman two or three rears at
least. A pair of the lighter grade
of kip. or, aa a luxury, heavy calf
brogans, shining under frequent ap
plications of tallow, were pronouueed
a fraud by the masculine wearer if
thev gave out beyond hope of repair
inside of the second year for dress
occasions.

With these old timers there were
two specific kinds of footgear. Now
we have shoes for almost every pur-
pose, for the drawing room, bedside,
garden, street, seashore, mountain
what you will for tennis, bathing,
walking, jumping, and sitting still
in. Many people have several pairs
of comparatively new shoes at a time,
because of their cheapness, and it is
an economy as it divides the wear
among a great number. Footwear
for specific purposes is only sensible
and economical, but is advantageous
to the feet. The man who runs
a race requires a sole that will take
a short, quick grip, and the 6pikes
prevent a backslide and the loss of a
race. For a walking match a gener-
ous pressure of the foot at ball and
heel, and shoes strictly conforming
to the shape and motions of the feet
are requisite. The trotter's light
shell shoe would give the Norman
draught horse no purchasing power
to pull his load, and a heavy, clumsy
shoe on the trotter would lose him
the race."

Potato KoU

The spread of the potato rot in
this country and in Ireland may be
due to the same cause which forty
or fifty yeara ago. for a series of
years, gave rise to the same serious
trouble. At that time the Rev. Mr.
Goodrich, of Utica, a man of botani
cal knowledge, came to the conclusion
that the potato had deteriorated, or
"run out" by a long series f art ti-

es 1 propagations from tho tuber--

He therefore undertook to restor
to the Batumi method of propagation
fr-ju- i the seed. Sending to Chili,
where the potato grows wild, for
Keed-b.-ll- he successfully pro peal-
ed thousands of seeding, from which
have come the Early Rose, the Late
Rose, the Peachblow, tbe Garnet
Chili, the Sm.wflaLe, and nearly all
tho other varieties now grown, while
the Pinkeye. !Le Mercer, and other
varieties known before Mr. Goodrich's
time have disappeared Thus a
great public service was rendered,
and perhaps the time bus come for
somebody else to do for the people
of this generation a lika good turn.
Buffalo Courier.

Cvrrelius Cunningham, the twenty-thir- d

street merchant, who, in com-
pany with Captain Griet, now post- -

master at Lancaster, was captured !

near Fairfax Court house, Va., by 1

Mosby'a men, is one of the patriotic
Philadelphisns yet surviving who ex- - j

perienced the atrocities and inhu-- ;
man treatra- - nt that sent many a poor
soldier to an untimely grave at Belle '

Isle and in An-- rsonville. Mr. Cunn-- !
ingha'n eid:std in the Twenty-third- !

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, j

His capture took place iu 18G:t, and
for fourteen weary months he was a
prisoner of war in dm.ge- -
ons. He relates one incident which. Ill A . . 1 1 11- - .1Bri o u.usiraie l ue uul l .oi 7 iruar- -

acter of captivity among the rebels.
"In the winter of 'C3 and "64," says
Cunningham, "the prison camp on
Belle Isle, iu the river, n ar Rich-
mond, was surrounded by an

about five feet high. One
morning the officer in command,
Lieutenant Boaseaux, was walking
along the eubankment. A little
black and tan terrier followed him.
The presence of tbe animal inflamed
the feeling of hunger that was gnaw-
ing at the vitals of the starving prison
ers. Suddenly one of them went
close to enbankment aud grabbod
the dog. Quick as thought two of
them tore the living canine apart
and began eating it. The Lieuten-
ant, looking around, saw what was
dune and became very angry. He
ordered the men outside, made them
sit down in front of his tent, gave
each a loaf of corn broad and, with a
horrible oath, said : 'Now you eat
dog till you are filled.' He kept
them there till they could eat no
more. Myself and many others, al
most famished, were looking on and
wishing that we had some of the
same food."

It was on a Christmas day that
this occurred. The horrible mem-
ory of a living dog being torn limb
from limb by hungry men is recalled
by Cunningham with disagreeable
distinctness on each recurring Christ-
mas. The sentiment, "Peace on
earth, good will to men," seems to
have been over-looke- d in those times
and places on the birthday of its
gentle author. Inquirer.
Pmftsaer A. P. Peahody.

I was between f0 and CO years of
age when I first went abroad, and I
have been glad that I first 6w
Eurotie so late in life. What a man
gets by foreign travel depends on
what he carries with him. He finds
answers ouly Ut the questions which
be is prepired to ask. and the longer
he lives the more numerous are the
iuterrogali ms which ho lias in his
mind to put to and concerning the
plnceu atd objects that he visits.
Thea. too, the power of enjoyment
as to whatever is grand or beautiful
grows, or ought to grow, with one's
years, and a Ink or mountain, a

1 - r .piuiuc ui mumnu, a picture or a
statue, is more, means more and
telLs more to a man of 50 than to a
mm of 25.

A boy who believes trickery is
smart in a Woodstown cannery seal-
ed np an old bat in a tomato can.
It was found ont before the canned
hat was pat on the market, and the
mart boy is looking for work. Ex.

" !': ':. . .

Laat Sabbatb moraine;, Dr. S. M. Frost,
preached from tbe text, Matthew 12th
chp ,20th verse.

J bruittd rttd tkmll kt so brtak, mud
nmokingflmx tkmll kt mot armc.

Tbe Doctor aaid the text expreaee ym-pit-

and comfort to tbe believer.
In tbe introductory to tbe sermon, be

carried the bearer away into tbe shadowy
riata of the past and described the figure
of the text tbe Droiaed reed and smoking
flax aa the flgnrea wero nndrratood more
than 1800 yean ago. He described bow
ieed were nsed and brnieed, bnt not brok
en. Bow they wero converted into musi-
cal wind instrument by the ancient. Ha
drew from Virgil' eclogne, tba picture of
herd ahd flock with the aheppcrd under the
hade of a beech tree watching the flock

and making mnaie npon the reed. The
rooking flax wa a repreaeatatioa of tbe
am long flaxen wick, which amoked bnt
u not extinzniahed. When the oil had

burned law, new supply of oil revived th e
flame and gave light aaew.

The natural figures of the text were em-
ployed to ahow tbe mercy of God throngh
bi Son. In tbe text many aspect of Chris-

tian hfe are typified, bat tba doctor felt
that be bad only time to present a few char,
actera that represent the braised reed 'and
rooking flax aeekera of to-da-y,

Tho discouraged Christian i a braiaed
reed. The Dr. d ieconraed npon tbe dis-
couragement that bet many, who deair
to lead Chriatian live, and aeek tbe peace
that passeth understanding. Fie illuatrat-e- d

the position of each a one by giving the
experience of a yonnr lady, wbo during
the period ot three Tears anugbt for relig-

ious peace and comfort of the spirit, and
after that long, weary effort, wben she was
about to give np waa blessed

Tbe doubting Christian la aa a bruised reed
and smoking flax. lie described the doubting
Christians, who are typified by the doubt-
ing Thomas of the liaafer' chosen twelra,
and again drew a practical illustration from
hia own experience, of having met a young
man at camp meeting. His friends wanted
him to walk. They walked milea away
from camp, and when seated on a leg his
friend revealed to bim. hia doubt of bis
own conversion. Prayer was resorted to,
d Tiring the afternoon and long into the
night, and just when hia friend was Vabout
to despair the spirit spoke peace to bis soul.

Tba tempted Christian is a bruised reed
and sro king Ux- - Tbe Dr. discoursed up

on the temp'e d, and a third time found a
practical illustration of tbe tempted Chris-

tian, who on a bed of sirknoss believed lie
was not converted.

Tba desponding Cbeistlan i aa a bruised
reed and smoking flax. Here tbe Doctor de-
lineated Ibe mint phases ot Christian des- -
pondencv, and again presents 1 a Christian
on a bed ol sicknesa full of drspctidency
and afraid to die.

In conclusion h founj the text one of
eenaolstinn that gives peace and comfort to
the believer aod be has selected It lor bi
dwog pillow.

The sermon wss listened to by a large
audience with marked

United State history relates an
incident in tbe life of Captain John
Smith, an early explorer and settler
in a district now unbraced in Virgin-
ia f.mJ Mary'ard. nith whilion en
expl.r;rg tr-- on the Chirkahominy
river, iu goir.g several miles from his
boat into the woods was captured aud
taken prisoner by Indians and con-
demned to die. At the time for the ex
ecation, tbe I J an emperor an 1 his
warriors aseiembled in a large cnbin,
and the king sat apon his rude throne
a ith his two daughters on his right
and left. The tiiguul was given
to kill Smith aud an Indian
warrior selected for the work 6fep-pe- d

forward with a club and raised
it to deliver the fatal stroke, when
Pocohontas one of the daughters
rushed from her place at the
side of her father, and came
between Smth and the warrior aud
persisted in intervening for the de
jiverauce of ue prisoner uutil the
emxror for the sake of his daughter
revoked the condemning sentence,
thereupon the warrior with his club
retired and Smith was set at liberty
first in the Indian village and finally,
sent back to his own settlement,
saved by the einperor's daughter.
Alt'iongh God Almighty is m-jr-

highly exalted than all emperors,
kings and rulers it cannot ba out of
place to illustrate bis authority by
that of the Indian emperor, and al
though Jesus Christ is exalted above
the angels of heaven, it cannot be
wrong to show his inediatortiliip by
that of the daughter of the emperor,
for Smith, when it is done for the
purpose of revealing the truth,
si no even Christ said in comparing
himself: "I am the true vine and my
Father is the husbandman, and "I
am the vine and ye are the branches."
Now then without a doubt God is
greater than all husbandmen, ex
cept himself and his Sou is greater
than all vines except himself, therefore
the Superior is illustrated by the
common vine being used to teach the
great and suH.rior true vine of
the kingdom of heaven and the com-
mon husb'indcnan of earth is Used
to reveal the greatest husbandman
almighty G d. Smith was a tresspas
er not against God, yet upon ground
that be was not acquainted with.
Justice and the Law of Gid demand
that tresspassers against God be pun-
ished not only in this life, but even
to the condomnatien of the soul
into torment after death, if they
cannot or will not believe un-
to pardon and salvation through
the merits of the sinless One, Jesus
Christ, who bore believers sins in his
body on the tree, and says to the be-
lieve r : "he that believet h on me
shall in no wise erish." Thus by
the intervention of the Son of God
people are saved for the kingdom
of heaven, since while Justice would
execute all tres-passe- rs and sinners,
Christ says to sr many of these as
believe, "thy sins bo forgiven thee;"
"sin no more." Uobelievers, contin
uitg so unto death will be punished
for their tresspasses and sins. "For
their worm hall not die neither
ha'l tneir fire be quenched" Jer

LXV.
A IRON.

Arithmaticiaun are figuring on this
qn- - stion: A freight train one mile
in length stopped with the caboose
just opposite tbe depot. The con
ductor got orders to move hia train
to tbe next station, which was just
five miles distant. Ha gave tbe en-
gineer orders ta move, wliich the 1st
ter did while the conductor walked
over head on top ofthe cars and g t
there just as the engine arrived at
the next station, where be got oft
The question is how far did he walk;
or. as he was walking tho nlir fie
miles did he ride at all?

"--' - - --"r--

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having lx-e- re-

stored to health by biniple means,
after suffering for several year with
a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow suf-
ferers the means of cure. To those
who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the per-scripti-

Uried, which ihey will rind
a sure cure for Consumption, .Isthmm,
Catarrh, BronchUtt and all throat and
lung Malniia. Ue hopes all suffer-
ers will try his remedy as it is in-

valuable. Those desiring the pre-
scription, which will cost them noth-
ing, and way prove a blessing, will
please address Rev. KJvardJi. Hiaon,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

A Spring Medicine.

The druggists claim that jieople
call dailv for the now cure for con-
stipation and sick Leadscbe. discov-
ered br 17r. Silas Ire whiles in the
Rocky mountains. It is said to be
Oregon grape root (a great remedy
in the far west for those complaints)
combined with simple herbs, and is
made for use by pouring on boiling
water to draw out the strength It
sells at 40 cents a package and is
called Lane's Family Medicine- - tf.
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LEGAL.

DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

e.lateofMEXSO R. OBERHOLTZER,
latt of VtlmMTt totcmthip, ateeated.

Letter o Ad mioietratioo oa the estate
ot Menno K. Oberboliaer, deceaaeJ. having
been granted to the Uuderaigned, all Pre
suds indebted to said estsle are requested
to BBaka pavment. and those bavins; claims
to aoake Ibe same known witbnnt delay to

SAMUEL B. WEAVEK,
jldminittrator.

Atkinson at PenneU.AU. 6e. 8, tit.

SIGN EE'S fiOTICB.Jli
Leo Sballaabereer, rtlp; bnsiaess in Mc-- A

liaferv ille aa a cabinet maker Slid uodsr--

Uker. bavins! thi day executed a deed af
voluntary assignment to tha undersigned
lor ibe benefit ot creditor!", notice i here
by iv. n l er person Incietnea 10 aata as.

igonr I make immediate payment ana
those baring claitus to present tbe same lor
settlement.

REUBEN CAVKNV,
Jlniwc.

McAlistersville, Pa., hep. 20, IM'.-S-

A UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of DA VIP SHURTZ, deceased.

Tbe underaigued appointed day tbe Or-

phan' Court ef Jnniata Connty. auditor, to
...Hit .tflj, erH .Hinsl ths srr.nQUt Of JOB.
atban Riser, administrator of David Sburlt,
deceased, to pass upon all questions 01 law
aod fact and to make distribution of tbe
.nm nftfii? 27 rsmsinins in hia band to
and among creditors aod other legally en
titled to tbe same nercoy gives notice inn
be will meet all parties for tbe purpose of
hi. .nMtnrmMi at hia otfice in the bor
ough ol Mifilintown on Friday tbe 17th
day of October. A. U.f I8W, between me
the boar of 10 A. M.. and four P. M.,
wben aod where all parties having claim
againat ssid fund must present them duly
proven or be forever debarred.

WILL L. HOOPS,
Auditor.

September 20. 4t.

RHHANS' COURT SALE

VALUABLE RGAL ESTATE !

Tbe undersicned administrator of M. R
Uberholtzsr, deceased, late ot Delaware
township, Juniata county, Pa., will sell on
tbe premises, at 1 o clock P. M., on

Saturday, October 11, 1890,
i he following described real estste:

A FARM OF 65 ACRES,
mora or less, having tbereoo erected, a
WI1TBII BOABDEO LOO HOCSE ABB BAB

BAB",
bog pen, chicken house and other out
buildings. A spring ot never failing (water
is located near ice Dense also a wall. 1 Be
land is in a good stste of cultivation. A
yonng orchard of 20 or 30 trees, which
have been planted dve year la located on
tbe farm. The land is situated three mile
northeast of Tbompsontown at the road
leading to Oimmsville, and ta bounded on
tbe north by land of Samuel KauSman;
on tbe south by 6. W. Smith; oa the east
by Samuel B. Weaver, and an the west by
Samuel Kauffmao. and J. L- - Auker.

TERMS OF BALE 10 percent of. pur
chase money on day of aale; 60 per cent
on April 1. 1891 when poaaessioa will be
given; and balance oa Arnl 1, 1992 with
interest from April 1, 1891 to be eecnrdd
by judgemen t

SAMUEL B. WEAVER,
Administrator of M. R. Oberhoilzer, dee'd

mum
Wbea I awy Crma I j anssw aisrsly tartop encas tuw a una, and u.ca Sars aham re.tara armia. I sul A UAMICAJL CLUal
1 have wade she disease ex

rxrs, EPTLEPenr r
FAT.T.T7TO 8ZCSBCS3,

A ltfe-lo- aeadr. I WISSl si say reasad ta
Ctraa the worst eases. Beeanaa oUisra hare
tailed is no reason tor not now reoeieuig a core.
2end at once for a treaties aad a mi I onuof my Ibsallbbxb Raw nr. 4jre Cxproaa
and 1'ost Onloe. It aosts yoa aeihlag ior a
tiial, and tl wUl ear yoa. Addreaa
E.O.ROOT.M.C IUPLaLtr,NrwTBn

The greatest improvement in

Corsets during the past twenty

years is the use of Coraline in

the place of horn or whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and in no others.

The advantages of Coraline

over horn or whalebone are that

it does not become set like

whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

figures thin, medium, stout,

Long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

WARNER BROS., Mfrs,
New York and Chicago.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
Mtece for the money in the mar-ce- t.

Unco tin tag on each lump.
?ts extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.

here is nothing better. Try it.
or sale by dealers and grocers.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON.
CLOTHING STORE,

MUST STREET,
Having pnrchased the clothing store of Samu I Strayc-r- , we offer Kpet inl

bargains to make room for onr new stock.

Ve expect to make a specialty of Gents Furnishing Goods.
We will also keep a full line of

CLOTHING FOR HE'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
And a complete stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, fco.

"WE I3XJY FOR CASH- -

Quick Sales and Bmall profits, is onr motto. Give us a trial.

Hollobaugh fe Son.
Jmcw Goods.

--ooo-

SUMilER GOODS.
No more Winter for months

to come. Summer is here
and to conform to the change,
the Senior member of the
firm has just returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with great care the goods
that his many patrons favor.

DROP JJ.
We have now filled our

shelves with Summer Goods
of all kinds. Our cus-

tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre-
pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite you to
come and see and be satisfied.
In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what j-o-

u want.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply you with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a full line Oi
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GItOCEltlES.
Also, the only full line oi

Q, UEE N S WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its full supply ol
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

llemember the place,
Mais Stiielt, Opposite Cockt Ilocst,

Mililiiitou ii, Ph.,
Fred'k $riasClAl

afw SOU.

WhithifI Ol Whither, old woman, so high?
With Black Diamond KoofinG to co-k- r tm btt.
W MY GO SO FAR PROM THI LAND OF YOLTI BIRTH t
t.Ct,S IT ALJCKADV COVERS THI KARTH.

Send for llluatrmtvd circular to

M. ElIRET, Jr., & Co.,
423 Walnut rxtreot.

PHILADELPHIA.

TO WEAK EH
Bnflhrtna; from th ffeta of youthful errora, mmrlj
dKA7. mmmtina irmuXom. lost niaVtihocxl. etc., 1 will

ad ft TRioAbl tmtlM .14; ccmtAlnlDf full
jkavrtlenlavra for Lots cor. F R Ff of charga. A.

pW&dld madiOavl work : ahonld b raad by ermry
naa wbo is rona od dblUtaied. Addraaa.,
FPwf F G FOVTLEK, Blood via. Conn

NO MORE OF THIS!

SRI

BubberSboM unless worn Hncomfortahlj tteht,will often slip off the feel. To remedy
this evil the" COLCHESTER " RUBBER CO.

offer a shoe with the Inside of the heel lined withrubber. This cling ti the shoe and preventsthe Rubber from a inning ir
Cll for tbe " Coleheater

ADHESIVE COUNTERS
and you can walk, run or Jump ln them.

: y y: ,

ZPrTEiRSONr,

Locis K. Atkihsob. F. M. M. Pfnili
ATKI.VSO.f K I'EMELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
M1KFLINTOWN, PA.yCollecting and Conveyancing promi t

ly attended to.
Orrica On Main street, In place of rei.dunce of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., .mh of

Bridge afreet. JOctfi, lti.
TriLIIERFORCE SC"llWi;i tR,

ATTORNEY- - AT -- LA.W,
jMIr FLINTOWN, PA.

COffice on Bridge street, or.po.Ke
Court lionse.

Johb UcLacghlih. Joseph W. Stimxel

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVSlAT.t CO., rj.

u? Only reliable Companies represenl'd.
Jan. 1, 18K9-- ly

dr.o.k.cb a wroun, Da. uiwu a rmtn ;

D R. I). M. CRAWFORD 4. SON.

Iiave formed a rtnerhip for ttie rractirt,
Medicine and their collalteral liraiicb-- a.

Office at old stand , corner of Third aal or
stigu streets, Miftliutown, Pa. Oneor lthol them will lie tumid at their oflke at s.i
times, unless otherwise rofesi'.i slly e?.
fTSped.

Af.ri! 1st. 5f-r-

J WISH T() STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can sTor toothaiui iu ),- - th,,n
five minutes ; no iain, no extractinc.

Tbat I can extrsct tosth without v.n,
liy lha use of a tluiii a. lied ta th- - t- -t tu
and gums; no danger.

That Disease,! Gnius (known
as Scurvy) treat f oi slllo'.lt!:
and a cure war ,V& '

case

Teeth Filled and warranted tor
Artificial Teeth repaired, eclui.e,-.- i or

remoddled, Irorn $;.'!( to Hi j -- r
beautiful Gum Kaaiu-l- el Teet i ri 1 at
t rices to suit all.

All work warranted to ptve j.. rf "t
lartiun. People wbohavo art::i ; i! t t b

with whic h they cannot eat, are i .. ,.t!!y
invited to call.

Trs.sc Cash.

O. Li. DERK,
I'racllcal Demist.

KSTABLISHEO IB MIPrLINTOWS, Pa., IS 1S(;0.

Oct. 14 'bit.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIMK-TAII- LE

On and after Sunday V n- - II. 1

trains that stop at Mifflin will run as f : Ss
EASTWARD.

IliRRiKnt Kn AocoimontTiis lttv A'.
toons daily at 6 3d a. m.,Tvrnne "i .V
Mount Union at i.54 . m.. Nrwt. n 17 n ".1 i

ton 7 OOs. m , sicVeytown 7.J" s. m . Lf
ist.wn 7,45 a. m.. Milford m.. U iin

2 .m.. Port Koyal K.17 a. tii-- . f,-2- 3

a. m . Ttiscarora 8 2ia. tn.. Vandyke
HO a. m. Thouipsontovrn K. J7 a. tn., I::r-ar- d

8.42 s- - tn.. Mi:h-rstow- w.l a ra.,
Newport 9.00 m.. arrivinir a! Harnshurg
1I.('5 s. ro., an l at Philad-lphi- a, 1,J5 j. nj.

Sfa Shobk Exrarss leaves slt.K.na tjilt
at i , i.j s. ra., ana stopping a all r- -z

stations between Altoona and .I:.rritt'ir.
reach s Milllin at 10.1 ." a. m.
11.40 p. M., and arri a V
3.15 p. ra.

Mail Tbaib V

5,3 a. ra., Altoora at .ii i.
pinp at all regular stations rrires at Miilhu
at 6 (i.! p. m., Harrisburg; 7.00 p. ni., Phi.a- -
aut-ipni- i",o p. rn.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 r m
Altoona 6 20 p m ; Tyrone 52 p m ; Hunt'.
lnirdnn 7 37 p ni ; Lewistown H 4 I p m ; Hit-ti:- n

9 03 pm; IJarrisburg IW45 pm; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

Dav Express leaves Pittsbnre at 8 n) K
M. ; AlKiona 1 1.50 A. M.; mav lu tt ltrz'e.
at Wiftlin at 2.05 p. M.; arrises at H,,rni
Imrgat a,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia,;.) P.

Philadelphia Express will stop al Mit'i n
at 11 37 p. ni., when flafteed

WESTWARD.
Vast Lime eaves Phindelphis dailv si

11 40 a tu; Harrisbur); 3 40 p m ; Mini in
6 00 pm; Lewistown 5 28 p in; Aiter.ns
7,0 p ra ; arr'Vcs at Pittsburg sill 55 r ni

Wav Passihokk leaves PhiU ie!( ',i ,
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrishi.'-e- . 8 15 a. m ,

Duncannon, 8 64 a. m.; Newport, U 21
tn.; Millerstown, 9 40 a. m.;Thotui suntna r..
9 62 a. m.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. dj Ti:-- r

ora, 10 04 a. rn.; Mexico, 10 07 a tu.; "r
Royal, 10 13 a. m.; Milnin, 10 20 a. u
Millbrd, 10 26 a. m.; Narrows, 10 : a. IL
Lewistown, 10 4ti a. m.; McVeytown, 111.a. in.; Newton Hamilton, 11 a. m.;

12 1 7 p. in.; Tyrone, 1 07 r.Altoona, 1 45 p. iu., and stops al all ren..stations between Harrisbur and Altooia
Otkteb Expbebs leaves Philadelphia rit

ly at 5 60 p. ra., Harrisburg, 10 20 p. .1

stopping at RockvUle, Msrysviiie, un,
non, Newport, Millerstowu, Thornj.suntc
Port koyal, timo at Milllin, 1 1 50 ,,. fI1.;
toona, 2 15 a. ra.,and Pittsburg, C Ii

Mail Tbaib leaves Philadelphia d
7.00 a. m., Harri.btirg 11.20 a. 111

port, 12 14 p. ra., Miltiin 12.52 p. ti .

ping at all regular stations betweet 11

atid Altoona reaches Alto-ii- a at 3 4

Pittsburg 8.10 p. m.
Altoona Accommodatiob -v 1

adelphia dally at 11 40 a. iu., !Urr:
4, 10 Duncannonp.m., 4.45 p. n:
p.rt 6.12 p. iu., Millerst.iwn 0,22

; Thoraphoiitown 6,;i4 p. 111.. Vati l
j P- - Tuscarora 5,45 p. m., M-- xu .

ui., Port Koyal 6,52 p. iu., MiMIp. .

iu., Lewistown 6,2; p. tu., Mr
48 p. in., Newton llamltuu .

Uuntingdan 7,10 p. iu., Alt 1 .

Pacific Expressleaves PU: .- 1- : I 2
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10 a ni : .

BO a ra ; Newport 4 0'i a ii: M "
ra ; Lewihtow n 5 am; Mi.'. -- .: : .

a. ui; Mt. Union 6 4 a 'a ; 11..::- .v.
12 a nj ; Petershurf t 25 a .m

6 40 a m; Tjrone Jiid:i
7 22 a ni ; Altoona b 0 a
12 4". p iu.

SAW 31 I LI S
I'slenl Vati-.b'- Krt i ; h

sTt ME?.f;i.i. ,. ss?s
sill lit; 1.1: i; i t .

IOICTAIII.i: v.c
Thretihlnir Mn

Send lor ilutr
A. B. F.4KI II It . . V

Get a good paper l. s;,l... r.' i' ' r

Sebtinel ABO BEPlitLll. N.


